All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files. Transcriptome data have been deposited in the Short Read Archive under accession PRJNA340082.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Like most animals, mosquitoes host communities of microbes in their digestive tract that consist primarily of bacteria \[[@pntd.0005273.ref001]--[@pntd.0005273.ref003]\]. Both field and laboratory studies indicate that most of these bacteria are aerobes or facultative anaerobes \[[@pntd.0005273.ref003]--[@pntd.0005273.ref012]\]. Analysis of 16S rRNA gene amplicons of select species indicates that larvae primarily contain a subset of the bacteria in their aquatic environment, while some but not all of these bacteria are present in adults \[[@pntd.0005273.ref004], [@pntd.0005273.ref007]--[@pntd.0005273.ref009], [@pntd.0005273.ref013]\]. In contrast, controlled experiments show that larvae contain no gut bacteria if they hatch from surface sterilized eggs and are maintained in a sterile environment \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. Taken together, these findings indicate that mosquito larvae acquire most if not all of their microbiota from their environment and that they transstadially transmit some members of the bacterial community to adults.

*Aedes aegypti* is a key vector of several human pathogens including filarial nematodes and the viruses that cause yellow fever, Dengue fever, Zika fever and Chikungunya \[[@pntd.0005273.ref014], [@pntd.0005273.ref015]\]. *Ae*. *aegypti* is also an important model for many fundamental studies on mosquito development, immunity and behavior \[[@pntd.0005273.ref016]--[@pntd.0005273.ref018]\]. Larvae reared under conventional (non-sterile) conditions and fed a nutritionally complete diet molt through four instars before pupating and emerging as adults \[[@pntd.0005273.ref019]\]. Studies dating back to the 1920s noted that *Ae*. *aegypti* and other species of mosquito larvae contain bacteria in their gut \[[@pntd.0005273.ref020]--[@pntd.0005273.ref023]\], but conclusions regarding the role of these bacteria in development vary. Some report that bacteria are a source of nutrients or provide other factors that are required for development \[[@pntd.0005273.ref023], [@pntd.0005273.ref024]\] while others report that larvae develop on both undefined and defined diets in the absence of bacteria \[[@pntd.0005273.ref020], [@pntd.0005273.ref025], [@pntd.0005273.ref026]\]. A key challenge in interpreting these variable findings is that researchers during this period lacked the molecular tools needed to characterize the gut microbiota in mosquitoes or determine whether larvae reported to lack bacteria actually were 'germ free'. As a result, it is also difficult to evaluate the accuracy of the findings reported.

Using high-throughput sequencing approaches, we previously determined that a laboratory population of *Ae*. *aegypti* (UGAL strain) contains \~100 bacterial operational taxonomic units (OTUs) during the larval stage with lower bacterial diversity in adults \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. Our experiments also indicated that axenic larvae, conclusively shown to have no bacteria, die as first instars when fed a standardized diet and maintained under sterile conditions \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref027]\]. Axenic larvae also die as first instars if standard diet is supplemented with dead bacteria or is preconditioned by co-culture with living bacteria before feeding. However, axenic larvae develop into adults if colonized by bacteria from water containing conventionally reared larvae \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. Gnotobiotic *Ae*. *aegypti* larvae colonized individually by several members of the bacterial community in conventionally reared larvae or the non-community member *Escherichia coli* also develop normally with adults showing no morphological defects or reductions in fitness as measured by development time, size and fecundity \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref027]\]. Lastly, offspring from field collected *Ae*. *aegypti* and several other mosquito species host communities of bacteria that differ from laboratory cultures but exhibit the same dependency on living bacteria for development as UGAL strain *Ae*. *aegypti* \[[@pntd.0005273.ref028]\]. Altogether, we conclude from these results that several mosquito species fail to develop if reared under axenic conditions but larvae develop normally into adults if living bacteria are present in the digestive tract. Our results further indicate that development does not depend on a particular OTU or community of bacteria in the larval digestive tract.

These findings are important because they implicate gut bacteria as a key factor in the development of larvae into adults, which is the life stage that transmits vector borne pathogens to humans. Understanding the interactions between larval stage mosquitoes and gut bacteria is also important because many of the OTUs in larvae are transstadially transmitted to adults where they can affect vector competence to transmit *Plasmodium* and arboviruses (summarized by \[[@pntd.0005273.ref002], [@pntd.0005273.ref029]\]). In this study, we further assessed *Ae*. *aegypti* development by comparing the growth and abundance of bacteria in conventional larvae, gnotobiotic larvae colonized by only *E*. *coli* and axenic larvae during the first instar. Based on these data, we then performed a transcriptome analysis of larvae in each treatment as a first step to understanding how bacteria in the gut affect gene expression in first instars. Our results indicated that conventional and gnotobiotic first instars grow similarly, whereas axenic larvae do not attain the critical size associated with molting of conventional and gnotobiotic larvae to the second instar. Our transcriptome analysis further indicated that a number of genes with functions in nutrient acquisition, metabolism, and stress were differentially expressed in axenic larvae when compared to the conventional and gnotobiotic treatments.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

Animal care and use are described in Animal Use Protocol A2014 12-013-R1 (renewal 1/28/2016), which was approved by The University of Georgia Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). The UGA IACUC oversees and provides veterinary care for all campus animal care facilities and is licensed by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) and maintains an animal welfare Assurance, in compliance with Public Health Service policy, through the NIH Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare, and registration with the USDA APHIS Animal Care, in compliance with the USDA Animal Welfare Act and Regulations, 9 CFR. IACUC personnel attend to all rodent husbandry under strict guidelines to insure careful and consistent handling. The University of Georgia's animal use policies and operating procedures facilitate compliance with applicable federal regulations, guidance, and state laws governing animal use in research and teaching including the: 1) The Animal Welfare Act, 2) Public Health Service (PHS) Policy on the Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, 3) United States Government Principles for the Utilization and Care of Vertebrate Animals Used in Testing, Research and Training, 4) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, 5) Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Research and Teaching, 6) American Veterinary Medical Association Guidelines for the Euthanasia of Animals, and 7) Applicable Georgia laws.

Insects {#sec004}
-------

UGAL *Ae*. *aegypti* were maintained as previously described by feeding larvae a standardized, nutritionally complete diet (1:1:1 rat chow: lactalbumin: torula yeast) and blood-feeding adult females on an anesthetized rat \[[@pntd.0005273.ref030]\]. Anesthetization of rats (Sprague-Dawley strain) obtained from Charles Rivers Laboratories for mosquito blood feeding was performed and monitored by trained personnel as in Animal Use Protocol A2014 12-013-R1.

All larvae used in the study hatched from eggs that were surface sterilized using previously developed methods \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. In brief, eggs laid 5--7 days previously were submerged in a sterile petri dish containing 70% ethanol in water for 5 min followed by transfer to a second petri dish containing a solution of 3% bleach and 0.1% ROCCAL-D (Pfizer) in sterile water for 3 min, followed by a second wash in 70% ethanol for 5 min. Surface sterilized eggs were then transferred to a new sterile petri dish and washed 3 times with 10 ml of sterile water followed by transfer to a sterile 10 cm^2^ culture flask containing 15 ml sterile water and allowed to hatch for 1 hour. Axenic larvae that hatched from eggs were transferred to culture flasks that contained 10 mg of our standard rearing diet that had been sterilized by gamma-irradiation \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. Conventional larvae were produced by adding 1 ml of water from the general lab culture to a culture flask containing axenic larvae. Gnotobiotic larvae colonized by only *E*. *coli* were produced by adding 10^8^ CFUs from an overnight culture of the K12 strain (National BioResource Project: *E*. *coli/B*. *subtilis*, National Institute of Genetics, Shizuoka, Japan) to culture flasks containing axenic larvae.

When fed a nutritionally complete diet under controlled temperature and photoperiod, *Ae*. *aegypti* larvae molt at predictable intervals with each instar being distinguished by the width of the head capsule \[[@pntd.0005273.ref019]\]. To distinguish key traits within the first instar we monitored the growth of conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic larvae by placing newly hatched individuals in 24 well culture plates containing sterilized diet and water. Cohorts of larvae were then observed every 2 h for behavioral and morphological characters associated with feeding, apolysis, and ecdysis. Larval length was measured from the anterior border of the head to the posterior border of the last abdominal segment, which precedes the siphon tube. We also measured the width of the head capsule and prothorax from the dorsal side at their widest point. All measures were made using a Leica stereomicroscope fitted with an ocular micrometer. Critical size, which is defined as the point within an instar when a larva achieved sufficient size to molt, was confirmed by transferring larvae from wells containing diet at specific times post-hatching to wells containing only sterile water. The number of larvae that molted to the second instar was then determined.

Bacterial abundance and immunofluorescence microscopy {#sec005}
-----------------------------------------------------

We estimated the number of bacteria in conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic first instars by two methods: colony count analysis of culturable bacteria and quantitative real time PCR (qPCR). Colony count data were generated as previously described \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\] by collecting and surface sterilizing larvae at 18 h post-hatching followed by homogenization in LB broth and culturing on LB plates at 27° for 72 h. The number of bacterial colonies was then counted. For qPCR assays, an absolute standard curve was generated by PCR amplification using the universal bacterial 16S primers HDA1 (ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT) and HDA2 (GTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCA) \[[@pntd.0005273.ref031]\] and bacterial DNA from K12 *E*. *coli* as template followed by TOPO-TA cloning of the product as previously described \[[@pntd.0005273.ref032]\]. After propagation in *E*. *coli*, plasmid was purified using the GeneJet Miniprep kit (Thermo Scientific). A standard curve was then generated by serial dilution of the plasmid (10^7^--10^2^ copies) and qPCR analysis. Bacterial DNA was then isolated from individual conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic larvae as previously described \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\] followed by qPCR using the same primers and fitting the data to the standard curve to estimate bacterial abundance via amplicon copy number \[[@pntd.0005273.ref032]\].

Digestive tracts were dissected for immunofluorescence microscopy from conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic larvae at 18 h post-hatching in phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.4). Samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min at room temperature. After rinsing three times in PBS, guts were dehydrated in ethanol, permeabilized for 20 min in PBS plus 0.2% Triton X-100 (PBT) for 20 min, and then rewashed three times in PBT. After blocking for 1 h in PBS containing 5% goat serum (Sigma) and 0.1% Tween 20 (vol/vol) (PBS-GS-T), samples were incubated overnight at 4°C with a mouse anti-peptidoglycan primary antibody (GTX39437 GeneTex) diluted 1:200 in PBS-GS-T. After washing three times for 10 min in PBS-GS-T, samples were incubated at room temperature for 2 h with an Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (Thermo Fisher) diluted 1: 2000 in PBS-GS-T. After three washes in PBS, samples were incubated overnight at 4°C with a Cy3-labeled chitin binding protein \[[@pntd.0005273.ref033]\] diluted 1:5, followed by rinsing in PBS, and mounting on slides in 50% glycerol diluted in PBS containing 1 μg/ml HOECHST 33342 (Sigma). Samples were then examined using a Zeiss LSM 710 inverted confocal microscope with acquired images processed using Adobe Photoshop CS4. Gnotobiotic larvae colonized by K12 strain *E*. *coli* that constitutively expressed green fluorescent protein (GFP) were also processed and examined as described above.

RNA preparation for transcriptome studies {#sec006}
-----------------------------------------

Flasks of larvae containing conventional, gnotobiotic or axenic larvae were prepared and then used to produce RNA samples for sequencing libraries. This was done by dissecting 50 larvae per biological replicate at 22 h post-hatching in sterile PBS. Larval heads were removed and the digestive tract from each larva was collected to produce a gut sample, while the remainder of each larva formed a non-gut (carcass) sample, which consisted primarily of fat body, cuticular epithelium, the nervous system, and trachea. Each gut and carcass from a given larva was transferred to an RNase-free 1.5 ml tube. Total RNA was then extracted from each sample using TRIZol (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions followed by two DNAase treatments using the Turbo-DNAfree kit (Life Technologies). RNA integrity was assessed on a BioAnalyzer (Agilent) using a Eukaryotic Total mRNA Nano chip.

Library preparation, sequencing, and data analysis {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------

Stranded, paired-end libraries (75 bp) were constructed at the University of Georgia Genomics Core Facility for each of 18 samples: three replicates per treatment (axenic, conventional, and gnotobiotic) for each tissue (gut and carcass). Each library was barcoded and equal amounts of the libraries were pooled and sequenced on an Illumina NextSeq mid-output flowcell. Resulting FASTQ sequences were de-multiplexed and quality filtered using the FASTX-toolkit (<http://hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/>). Reads with Phred-equivalent scores of \< 30 (corresponding to a per-base error rate of 0.1%) for any base were omitted from further analysis. Reads were then re-paired and mapped to the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome (\[[@pntd.0005273.ref034]\]; assembly AaegL3, geneset AaegL3.3) using TopHat2 \[[@pntd.0005273.ref035]\]. Read counts and differential expression were determined using the Cufflinks package \[[@pntd.0005273.ref036]\]. This generated fragments per kilobase of transcript per million reads mapped (FPKM) values for *Ae*. *aegypti* gene expression. This analysis also identified novel transcripts not present in the L3.3 annotation of the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome \[[@pntd.0005273.ref036]\]. Un-annotated transcripts were further analyzed using TransDecoder, which is part of the Trinity package \[[@pntd.0005273.ref037]\] that identifies potential protein-coding genes. Gene Ontology (GO) terms were obtained from VectorBase annotations.

Data analyses {#sec008}
-------------

Larval growth and bacterial colony count assays were analyzed by either one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc Tukey-Kramer Honest Significant Difference (HSD) tests or Fisher's Exact Test using R (<http://www.r-project.org/>). Pairwise analyses between treatments and tissues of transcript abundance data were performed in Cufflinks and significance cutoffs were made at a false discovery corrected p ≤ 0.05 \[[@pntd.0005273.ref035]\].

Results {#sec009}
=======

Conventional and gnotobiotic first instars grow similarly whereas axenic first instars exhibit reduced growth {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All first instars hatched with an average head-capsule diameter of 281.7 ± 9.8 (SE) μm. Conventional and gnotobiotic larvae began feeding within 1 h of hatching (0 h) which continued for \~16 h post-hatching as evidenced by the presence of food in the gut and a corresponding increase in body size as measured by length ([Fig 1A](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We also noted that the width of the prothorax was less than the width of the head capsule at hatching but by 16 h was greater than the width of the head capsule ([Fig 1A](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). These morphological features at 16 h post-hatching were associated with individuals becoming somewhat more sedentary and also not increasing further in length until after molting to the second instar ([Fig 1A](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Ecdysis to the second instar occurred on average at 23.5 ± 1.2 h for conventional and 23.4 ± 0.9 h for gnotobiotic larvae (t = 0.3; P \> 0.1). Collectively, we interpreted these data as suggesting that conventional and gnotobiotic larvae achieved critical size and initiated apolysis at a similar time in the first instar (\~16 h), which resulted in larvae from both treatments also molting to the second instar at near identical times. Experimental support for these conclusions derived from transferring conventional and gnotobiotic larvae at different times post-hatching to wells without food and assessing whether or not they could molt to the second instar. Results showed that no larvae in either treatment molted if transferred to wells without food prior to 16 h, whereas \~50% molted if transferred at 18 h, and \>85% molting if transferred at 20 h ([Fig 1B](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Prior results showed that axenic larvae consume food \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. However, measurements made in the current study showed that axenic first instars exhibited less growth as measured by length and the ratio of thorax: head capsule width, which remained \<1 ([Fig 1A](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). In turn, no axenic larvae ever molted, which resulted in all individuals ultimately dying as first instars.

![Growth of axenic, gnotobiotic and conventional *Ae*. *aegypti* as first instars.\
(A) Mean body length (upper graph) and the ratio of thorax width: head capsule width (lower graph) for each treatment from the time of hatching (0 h) to 24 h. A minimum of 6 individuals was measured at each time point per treatment. Each data point indicates mean value ± the standard error (SE). ANOVA analyses were conducted separately for each time point with multiple comparisons performed by Tukey-Kramer HSD test. Conventional and gnotobiotic larvae did not differ for either size measure at any time point. An asterisk (\*) indicates the time points where axenic larvae significantly differ from the gnotobiotic and conventional treatments (P ≤ 0.01). To the right of each graph are drawings of 1 and 18 h post-hatching first instars showing where length (L), head capsule width (HW) and thorax width (TW) were measured. (B) Proportion of gnotobiotic and conventional larvae that molt to the second instar after transfer to wells containing water but no food. Individual larvae from each treatment were removed from culture plates containing food at two hour intervals, rinsed 3x in sterile water, and transferred to wells of a 24-well culture plate containing sterile water only. The proportion of larvae molting to the second instar was recorded at 36 h post-hatching. A minimum of 24 individuals was assayed for each treatment per time point. There were no differences between the proportion of gnotobiotic and conventional larvae that molted at any time point (Fisher's exact test: P \> 0.05).](pntd.0005273.g001){#pntd.0005273.g001}

Conventional and gnotobiotic first instars contain similar numbers of bacteria that are similarly distributed in the gut {#sec011}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies indicated that conventionally reared *Ae*. *aegypti* larvae contain gram negative aerobes or facultative anaerobes that are obtained from the water where they feed \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref028]\]. Several of these OTUs as well as *E*. *coli* used to colonize gnotobiotic larvae can also be cultured on Luria Broth (LB) plates at 27° \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. We therefore used a colony count assay as a first step to estimating the number of bacteria in individual larvae at 18 h post-hatching. Results indicated that the mean number of bacteria culturable on LB plates was higher in conventional (5374.9 ± 550 (SE)) than gnotobiotic larvae (2632.6 ± 414.4) but this difference was not significant due to inter-individual variation ([Fig 2A](#pntd.0005273.g002){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, no culturable bacteria were present in axenic larvae ([Fig 2A](#pntd.0005273.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bacterial loads in axenic (AXN), gnotobiotic (GNT) and conventional (CNR) larvae at 18 h post-hatching.\
Bacterial load estimated by (A) the number of bacterial colonies that grew on LB plates from homogenates of individual larvae for each treatment or (B) qPCR analysis of bacterial 16S rRNA gene copy number from individual larvae. A minimum of 17 individuals was assayed per treatment followed by ANOVA and a Tukey Kramer HSD test. Bacterial loads did not significantly differ between gnotobiotic and conventional larvae for either colony counts or qPCR-based measures, but these treatments strongly differed from axenic larvae that contained no culturable bacteria (F~2,56~ = 2527; P \< 0.0001) or detectable bacterial 16S amplicons (F~2,55~ = 1292; P \< 0.0001).](pntd.0005273.g002){#pntd.0005273.g002}

Since some bacteria in conventional larvae are potentially not culturable on LB plates, we also estimated bacterial abundance using culture-independent qPCR and universal primers that amplify a conserved region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene. 16S gene copy number did not significantly differ between conventional (19,852 ± 3,841 16S copies) and gnotobiotic (15,418 ± 3,841 16S copies) larvae, and no 16S amplicons were generated from axenic larvae ([Fig 2B](#pntd.0005273.g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, mean values generated by qPCR were also 3.7x higher for conventional and 5.86x higher for gnotobiotic larvae than colony count estimates. This likely reflected that many bacteria encode multiple 16S operons \[[@pntd.0005273.ref038], [@pntd.0005273.ref039]\] and individual cells can be polyploid \[[@pntd.0005273.ref040]\]. qPCR can also capture DNA from both living and dead bacteria. The impact of copy number is well illustrated by K12 *E*. *coli*, which is fully culturable on LB plates but contain 7 16S rRNA operons \[[@pntd.0005273.ref038]\]. Dividing the mean 16S copy number for gnotobiotic larvae by 7 yielded a value of 2203, which was very similar to the estimate generated by colony count. We did not know 16S copy numbers for each of the OTUs in conventional larvae but the same reasoning suggested qPCR estimates were consistent with colony count data. It also suggested that the higher values generated by qPCR versus colony counts more likely reflects 16S copy number than an abundance of bacteria that were not culturable under the conditions we used.

We examined the distribution of bacteria in the digestive tract of conventional and gnotobiotic larvae using an anti-peptidoglycan antibody, a Cy3-labeled chitin binding protein that labeled the peritrophic matrix, and Hoechst 33342 that labeled gut cell nuclei ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of gnotobiotic larvae, distribution was also visualized using *E*. *coli* that constitutively expressed GFP ([S1 Fig](#pntd.0005273.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Results showed the presence of bacteria in the foregut, midgut and hindgut of conventional and gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S1 Fig](#pntd.0005273.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All bacteria in the midgut also resided within the endoperitrophic space formed by the peritrophic matrix ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S1 Fig](#pntd.0005273.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Anti-peptidoglycan and GFP signal intensity were similar between conventional and gnotobiotic larvae, which was consistent with our colony count and qPCR data that did not detect any differences in bacteria abundance ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [S1 Fig](#pntd.0005273.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Higher magnification images also clearly indicated that anti-peptidoglycan bound to particles in the endoperitrophic space that morphologically appeared to be rod-shaped bacteria ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, anti-peptidoglycan did not detect any bacteria that were in contact with midgut cells ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, anti-peptidoglycan did not bind to any particles in the guts of axenic larvae but binding of Cy3-labeled chitin binding protein clearly showed that the midgut of axenic larvae was lined with a peritrophic matrix ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Representative images of digestive tracts from conventional (CNR), gnotobiotic (GNT) and axenic (AXN) larvae at 18 h post-hatching.\
The left panels show low magnification images of guts from CNR (top), GNT (middle) and AXN (bottom) larvae. The foregut was removed in each image resulting in gastric caecae (GC), midgut (MG) and hindgut (HG) being oriented from left to right. Cell nuclei were stained with Hoechst 55532 (blue) while the peritrophic matrix (Pm) was stained with a Cy3 labeled chitin binding protein (red). Midgut cell nuclei (Mc) and the Malpighian tubules are indicated. A peptidoglycan primary antibody visualized by an Alexafluor 488 secondary antibody (green) labeled bacteria (B) in the digestive tract of CNR larvae or *E*. *coli* (Ec) in gnotobiotic larvae. Note the absence of a peptidoglycan signal in AXN larvae. Scale bar in the CNR panel equals 200 μm. The middle panels show higher magnification images of the midgut for each treatment. Note that the peptidoglycan signal for bacteria (B) in the CNR treatment and *E*. *coli* (Ec) in the GNT treatment is within the endoperitrophic space formed by the Pm, whereas no signal is visible in the AXN treatment. Scale bar in the upper middle panel equals 20 μm. The right panels show high magnification images for the anti-peptidoglycan signal inside the endoperitrophic space of each treatment. This signal is predominantly associated with rod-shaped bacteria (B) in the CNR treatment and rod shaped *E*. *coli* (Ec) in the GNT treatment. No signal is detected in the AXN treatment. Scale bar in the upper panel equals 5 μm.](pntd.0005273.g003){#pntd.0005273.g003}

Transcriptional profiling {#sec012}
-------------------------

We used Illumina sequencing to transcriptionally profile conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic first instars at 22 h post-hatching which was a time point that preceded molting of conventional and gnotobiotic first instars, whereas axenic larvae remained below critical size (see [Fig 1](#pntd.0005273.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We also profiled the gut and carcass in each of these treatments separately. Three biological replicates per treatment and two tissue sources (gut and carcass) resulted in a total of 18 samples for which sequencing libraries were produced and analyzed. An average of 45.2 million reads were generated per sample (range: 166--10.7), which was reduced to an average of 6.3 million paired reads (range 9.9--4.4) after quality filtering ([S1 Table](#pntd.0005273.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This resulted in a total of 15.8 to 22.9 million quality filtered reads per treatment ([S1 Table](#pntd.0005273.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of which 67.8% on average mapped to the current assembly of the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome (AaegL3) using Tophat ([S2 Table](#pntd.0005273.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of the 18,293 transcripts that are annotated in the *Ae*. *aegypti* reference genome, 13,551 had an FPKM ≥1 in one or more of our samples.

A total of 1,353 transcripts were identified that did not map to the L3 annotation of the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome ([Fig 4A](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Using TransDecoder, 164 of these had predicted open reading frames that were \> 100 amino acids (AA), which we searched against the NCBI nr database. BLAST results detected a hit to an annotated insect gene with a bit score \> 100 for 125 of these transcripts, which we interpreted as evidence they likely derive from protein coding genes that are absent from the current annotation of the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome ([S2 Table](#pntd.0005273.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, only 3 of these likely protein-coding transcripts were differentially expressed among treatments ([Fig 4A](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). One of these was a conserved hypothetical protein that was more abundant in the gut and carcass of axenic versus conventional and gnotobiotic larvae. The second was a putative structural component of cuticle that was also more abundant in the carcass of axenic larvae. The third was a transcript significantly upregulated in the gut of axenic larvae that was most similar to the *Culex quinquefaciatus* gene *schnurri*: a regulatory factor in the *decapentaplegic* pathway implicated as a negative regulator of intestinal stem cell proliferation in the midgut of *D*. *melanogaster* \[[@pntd.0005273.ref041]\]. The remaining 1,228 unannotated transcripts were presumptive non-coding RNAs of which 253 were classified using PLEK \[[@pntd.0005273.ref042]\] as long, non-coding RNAs ([Fig 4A](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Transcriptome features in conventional, gnotobiotic and axenic *Ae*. *aegypti* first instars at 22 h post-hatching.\
(A) Total number of unannotated transcripts identified in Tophat that mapped to regions of the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome lacking an annotated gene. Sequences were extracted and used as input with TransDecoder to identify potential protein-coding transcripts. Remaining transcripts were analyzed with PLEK to identify potential long, non-coding RNAs (lncRNA). (B) The total number of transcripts that were significantly differentially expressed (Sig. DE) in the gut (blue) or carcass (yellow) in comparisons between axenic (AXN), conventional (CNR), and gnotobiotic (GNT) larvae. Each cell indicates a given comparison with the total number of differentially expressed transcripts indicated in bold. The numbers below this value indicate number of transcripts with mean FPKM values that were significantly higher (numerator) or lower (denominator) for the treatment indicated at the top of column when compared to the treatment shown to the left of the corresponding row. (C) Principle components analysis of transcripts that were differentially expressed in the carcass (colored circles) or gut (colored squares) in comparisons between CNR (yellow), GNT (blue), and AXN (magenta) larvae. Component 1 separates samples by tissue (carcass versus gut), while component 2 separates samples by treatment (conventional, gnotobiotic, axenic). Together, these two components accounted for 73.7% of the total variation in mean transcript FPKMs. (D) Functional clustering of the transcripts that were significantly differentially expressed between treatments in the gut or carcass (Carc). Pie charts show the GO categories to which genes that were significantly up-regulated or down-regulated in axenic versus conventional or gnotobiotic larvae belonged. GO categories with \< 1% of differentially expressed transcripts in all comparisons are grouped together in the category designated as 'Other'. The total number of transcripts assigned to functional categories is indicated beside each pie chart.](pntd.0005273.g004){#pntd.0005273.g004}

To examine the number of genes that were differentially expressed between treatments, we first limited our consideration to loci with an FPKM of 10 or higher in one condition. Among the three treatments, this resulted in the number of significantly differentially expressed genes ranging from 1,328 between conventional and axenic carcasses to 228 between axenic and gnotobiotic carcasses ([Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). We noted that more genes were significantly up-regulated (995) than down-regulated (84) in the carcasses of axenic larvae when compared to conventional larvae ([Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This was also the case when comparing the carcasses of axenic and gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the number of up-regulated versus down-regulated genes was less distinctly different between the carcasses of conventional and gnotobiotic larvae or the guts of axenic, conventional, and gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Transcripts with an FPKM that was \> 10 in axenic but \< 1 in gnotobiotic or conventional larvae were classified as preferentially and highly up-regulated under axenic rearing conditions. Only 21 loci met these criteria with 6 being detected in the gut, 15 in the carcass, and none in both tissues. Moreover, only 3 of these loci mapped to annotated genes while 2 generated significant BLAST hits to known insect proteins. These included one acyl-CoA transferase expressed in the gut (AAEL006672) a second acyl-CoA transferase expressed in the carcass (AAEL000466), and a heat-shock 70 (HSP70) gene (AAEL017978) also expressed in the carcass. The two unannotated transcripts with significant BLAST hits were a predicted diacylglycerol kinase and an asparagine synthetase that were both expressed in the gut. The other 17 loci were unannotated with no significant BLAST hits, which suggested they were non-coding RNAs.

We further assessed large-scale differences between treatments and tissues by conducting a principle components analysis (PCA) that included all genes with an FPKM value ≥ 1 that were differentially expressed (log~2~ fold change ≥ 2) in at least one of the comparisons shown in [Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"} (see also [S3](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S5](#pntd.0005273.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables). The first component, explaining 44.8% of the variation in our data, separated the samples by tissue type, which not surprisingly showed within each treatment that the differentially expressed genes identified in gut and carcass samples largely did not overlap ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The second component, which explained 28.9% of the variation in the data, separated the samples by treatment ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that the gut and carcass samples from axenic larvae most differed from conventional larvae. However, the pool of differentially expressed genes in conventional and gnotobiotic larvae also did not overlap even though larvae in both treatments grew and molted to the second instar near identically.

By extracting global classification of gene ontology (GO) terms from VectorBase, we determined that most differentially expressed genes (log~2~ fold change ≥ 2) in [Fig 4B](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"} belonged to 7 functional categories: cell cycle, chitin/cuticle formation, metabolism, oxidoreductases, peptidases, signaling, and transport. Up-regulated genes in the guts and carcasses of axenic larvae were most enriched in the categories of metabolism, transport, and oxidoreductases. Most up-regulated genes in the category of oxidoreductases were cytochrome p450 enzymes (CYPs) rather than genes associated with the formation or neutralization of reactive oxygen species ([S3](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S5](#pntd.0005273.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables). Down-regulated genes in the guts of axenic larvae were most enriched for peptidases, while in the carcass they were most enriched for the category of chitin/cuticle ([Fig 4D](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether, these results indicated the absence of bacteria in axenic larvae as well as the type of bacteria in conventional versus gnotobiotic larvae affected gene expression in *Ae*. *aegypti* first instars. They also indicated gene expression was affected in both gut and non-gut tissues.

Select peptidases are down-regulated in the guts of axenic larvae while several amino acid transporters are up-regulated {#sec013}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next focused on genes in a subset of the categories shown in [Fig 4D](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"} to gain additional insights into factors that potentially contribute to the disabled growth of axenic larvae. The *Ae*. *aegypti* genome contains hundreds of peptidases but this category was of interest because of the known role peptidases play in digestion and the finding that several peptidase genes were significantly down-regulated in axenic larvae. The functional literature on digestive peptidases in *Ae*. *aegypti* is restricted to adult females where the principal enzymes identified in bloodmeal digestion are select trypsin-like serine peptidases \[[@pntd.0005273.ref043]--[@pntd.0005273.ref047]\]. However, additional trypsins or trypsin-like genes expressed in larvae have also been identified through PCR-based, expressed sequence tag (EST), or transcriptome data sets prepared from whole body samples \[[@pntd.0005273.ref048]--[@pntd.0005273.ref051]\]. The first important feature our data set revealed was that most peptidases previously identified in bloodmeal digestion were not expressed in the guts of conventional, gnotobiotic or axenic first instars ([Fig 5A](#pntd.0005273.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Instead, several other peptidase genes exhibited FPKM values ≥50 in the gut of each treatment, while all of the peptidases with significantly lower FPKM values in axenic versus conventional and gnotobiotic larvae were serine or leukotriene-C4-hydrolases ([Fig 5A](#pntd.0005273.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Comparing these results with another RNAseq data set \[[@pntd.0005273.ref016]\] indicated these down-regulated peptidase genes are not expressed in the guts or carcasses of adults either before or after consumption of a blood meal. In addition, none of these genes with the exception of AAEL007926 had previously been reported to be differentially expressed in larvae \[[@pntd.0005273.ref049]\].

![Expression of peptidase and transporter genes in the guts and carcasses of conventional (CNR), gnotobiotic (GNT) and axenic (AXN) larvae.\
(A) Peptidase genes with mean FPKM values \> 5 in the guts of CNR, GNT or AXN larvae are presented with asterisks and underline bars indicating transcript abundances that significantly differ between particular treatments. The genes shown along the y-axis are identified by VectorBase accession and enzyme commission (E.C.) classification. At the bottom of the y axis is shown a subset of trypsin-like peptidases previously identified to be expressed in adult female *Ae*. *aegypti* and play important roles in blood meal digestion (see text). Note that most of these trypsin-like peptidases are not expressed in first instars. (B) Hierarchical clustering analysis and heatmap of expression for transmembrane transporter genes. Each column in the heatmap designates pair-wise comparisons between treatments (CNR, GNT or AXN) for either the carcass (Carc) or gut. Genes more abundantly expressed in the first condition listed at the bottom of a given column are denoted by red colors, while those more abundantly expressed in the second condition are denoted by blue colors. Color range in the heatmap indicates log~2~ fold change (fc). Gene names are listed to the left of each row while hierarchical clustering is indicated by the tree to the right of the heatmap. Colored circles denote membrane transport protein membership: ATP-binding cassette (ABC), solute carrier family (SLC), aquaporin (AQPN) and major facilitator superfamily (MFS). Black boxes surrounding entries in the heatmap indicate FPKM values that significantly differed (P ≤ 0.05) between a given pairwise treatment. Only genes showing significantly different mean FPKM values in at least one comparison are included in the heatmap.](pntd.0005273.g005){#pntd.0005273.g005}

The second category of interest from the perspective of digestion and nutrient acquisition was transmembrane transporters. Due potentially to lower expression of certain peptidases, several heavy subunit and proton-coupled amino acid (AA) transporter genes plus one glucose transporter had significantly higher mean FPKM values in the guts of axenic versus conventional or gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 5B](#pntd.0005273.g005){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, transcript abundance of one sugar transporter was much higher in the guts of gnotobiotic than conventional or axenic larvae ([Fig 5B](#pntd.0005273.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Several AA transporter genes as well as select neurotransmitter and sterol transporter genes were also significantly up-regulated in the carcasses of axenic larvae relative to conventional and/or gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 5B](#pntd.0005273.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Neurotransmitter transporters are involved in the degradation of neurotransmitters in the nervous system, and sterol transporters aid uptake and incorporation of sterols into cell and organelle membranes.

Axenic larvae exhibit altered expression of genes with roles in growth, molting and metabolic signaling {#sec014}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While many genes with metabolic or signaling functions were differentially expressed between treatments, the proportion of these genes that were significantly up- or down-regulated exhibited no obvious patterns when examined by GO category distribution alone ([Fig 4D](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, certain patterns did emerge when we focused on genes within these categories with essential roles in growth and molting.

The first of these gene groups that we examined focused on ecdysteroids, which regulate molting and affect larval growth \[[@pntd.0005273.ref052]\], juvenile hormone (JH), which influences ecdysteroid function and also affects growth \[[@pntd.0005273.ref053]\], and select other peptide hormones with roles in ecdysone and JH biosynthesis or other aspects of molting \[[@pntd.0005273.ref054]\]. Cholesterol either stored or from the diet is converted into ecdysteroids through early steps catalyzed by *shroud*, a short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase, and *neverland*, a Rieske oxygenase, and later by the Halloween CYPs (*shadow*, *spook*, *disembodied*, *phantom*, and *shade*) \[[@pntd.0005273.ref055]\]. Only *shroud* exhibited higher transcript abundances in the carcasses of conventional and gnotobiotic larvae when compared to axenic larvae ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, s*hade*, which catalyzes the conversion of ecdysone to 20-hydroxyecdysone in target tissues, was significantly more abundant in the carcasses of axenic larvae as were several downstream components of the ecdysone signaling pathway such as the ecdysteroid receptor (*ecr*), its partner *ultraspiracle*, and the downstream factor *e75* ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Other peptide hormones and associated receptor genes with roles in regulating ecdysone biosynthesis such as *prothracicotropic hormone* (*ptth*), or molting such as *bursicon* and *eclosion hormone*, were not differentially expressed ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hierarchical clustering analysis and heatmaps of expression for select groups of genes with signaling related functions.\
(A) Genes involved in ecdysteroid (ECD) biosynthesis (green circles), ECD signaling (dark blue circles), other molt-related activities, (orange circles), JH biosynthesis (light blue circles), and JH related activities (yellow circles). (B) Genes in the insulin signaling pathway (INS, purple circles) TOR signaling pathway (yellow circles) or both pathways (yellow/purple circles). While *Ae*. *aegypti* produces 8 insulin-like peptides (ILPs), only one is included in the heatmap because the other ILP genes are only known from expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and are not annotated. (C) Genes with functions in fatty acid metabolism. (D) Genes with functions in fatty acid β-oxidation. (E) Genes with functions in glycolysis. Labeling for each heatmap is as described in [Fig 3B](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"} with gene names listed by abbreviation if well defined in the literature and VectorBase or by full spelling if not. Color range in the heatmap indicates log~2~ fold change (fc). Black boxes surrounding entries in the heatmap indicate FPKM values that significantly differed (P ≤ 0.05) between a given pairwise treatment.](pntd.0005273.g006){#pntd.0005273.g006}

No significant differences were detected in mean FPKM values of *allatotropin*, *allatostatins*, or their receptors, which positively and negatively regulate JH biosynthesis in *Ae*. *aegypti* \[[@pntd.0005273.ref056]--[@pntd.0005273.ref058]\] ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Genes for key JH biosynthetic and metabolic enzymes including putative 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase (*hmgr*), farnesoic acid O-methyltransferase (*famet*), and multiple predicted JH esterases also exhibited few differences among treatments ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, *Ae*. *aegypti* encodes multiple members of the *takeout* gene family, several of which are annotated as JH binding proteins (JHBPs) in VectorBase (*jhbp-to*) and were among the most strongly upregulated genes in the carcasses and guts of axenic larvae when compared to conventional or gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). However, *takeout* genes overall share similarity with odorant binding proteins (OBPs), lipocalins and a putative JHBP (JP29) in *Manduca sexta*. Thus Takeout proteins are more broadly classified as putative hydrophobic ligand binding proteins \[[@pntd.0005273.ref059]\]. The actual ligands for *takeout* gene family members are unknown in any insect, but studies in *Drosophila* implicate *takeout* in feeding and longevity, while also showing that starvation strongly upregulates *takeout* expression \[[@pntd.0005273.ref060]\].

In addition to ecdysteroids and JH, growth and metabolism in insects involves the insulin signaling pathway, which converges with amino acid sensing and the target of rapamycin (TOR) pathway. FPKM values for several genes in the insulin and TOR pathways were significantly higher in the guts and carcasses of axenic versus conventional or gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 6B](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Particularly striking were the increases in mean FPKM values for the insulin receptor (*mir*), *foxo*, and the FOXO target *4e-bp*, which are up-regulated in several vertebrates and invertebrates including *Ae*. *aegypti* in response to starvation or reduced nutrient availability \[[@pntd.0005273.ref061]--[@pntd.0005273.ref064]\]. No differences in expression of *mir* and *foxo* were detected when conventional and gnotobiotic larvae were compared to one another. However, select other insulin and TOR pathway genes exhibited higher mean FPKM values in gnotobiotic than conventional larvae, although fold differences were usually smaller than in comparisons between axenic and conventional or gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 6B](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

Altered expression of genes in the insulin and TOR pathways in association with starvation is often coupled with up-regulated expression of genes in energy-producing metabolic pathways such as glycolysis, fatty acid metabolism, and fatty acid oxidation \[[@pntd.0005273.ref061]\]. Mean FPKM values for several genes in each of these processes were significantly up-regulated in the guts and carcasses of axenic larvae when compared to conventional larvae ([Fig 6C--6E](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}). A lesser number of these genes were also significantly up-regulated in axenic larvae when compared to gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 6C--6E](#pntd.0005273.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

Several cuticular protein genes are upregulated in axenic larvae {#sec015}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Insects including mosquitoes encode a diversity of cuticular proteins (CPs) that interact with chitin to form cuticle and/or the peritrophic matrix of the midgut \[[@pntd.0005273.ref065]\]. A total of ten CP families are currently recognized on the basis of different motifs. These include two families distinguished by Rebers and Riddiford (RR) consensus sequences (CPR1, 2) \[[@pntd.0005273.ref066]\], two others that are classified as Cuticular Proteins Analogous to Peritrophins (CPAP1, 3), four CP families of low complexity (CPLCA, G, W, C), and two families designated as CPF and CPT (= Tweedle) ([Fig 7](#pntd.0005273.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Using the CP accessions curated by Ioannidou et al. \[[@pntd.0005273.ref065]\], we determined that each had at least one member that was differentially expressed between treatments, which suggested gut bacteria broadly affect CP gene expression ([Fig 7](#pntd.0005273.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Transcript abundance of many CP genes was significantly higher in the carcasses of axenic versus conventional and gnotobiotic larvae. However, several of the same CP genes were also differentially expressed between conventional and gnotobiotic larvae ([Fig 7](#pntd.0005273.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hierarchical clustering analysis and heatmaps of expression for chitin-binding protein genes (CPs).\
Symbols (colored circles, squares, and triangles) to the left of the heatmap identify the ten recognized CP families. Labeling of the heatmap is as described in [Fig 3B](#pntd.0005273.g003){ref-type="fig"} with gene name listed by VectorBase accession number and CP family assignment indicated by symbol. Color range in the heatmap indicates log~2~ fold change (fc). Black boxes surrounding entries in the heatmap indicate FPKM values that significantly differed (P ≤ 0.05) between a given pairwise treatment.](pntd.0005273.g007){#pntd.0005273.g007}

Few immune genes are differentially expressed among treatments {#sec016}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Prior work establishes that bacteria in the gut induce basal level expression of genes in both the Toll and Imd pathways in adult mosquitoes \[[@pntd.0005273.ref067]--[@pntd.0005273.ref069]\] while only basal expression of the Imd pathway is induced in the digestive tract of adult *Drosophila* \[[@pntd.0005273.ref070], [@pntd.0005273.ref071]\]. We thus anticipated that several immune genes would likely be differentially expressed in the guts of axenic, conventional and gnotobiotic first instars. However, immune genes were not among the categories that were significantly enriched in any of our treatments ([Fig 4D](#pntd.0005273.g004){ref-type="fig"}, [S3](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S5](#pntd.0005273.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables). Among the few immune genes that were differentially expressed (log~2~ fold change ≥ 2) were *pgrp-le*, which activates the Imd pathway \[[@pntd.0005273.ref072], [@pntd.0005273.ref073]\], and was significantly down-regulated in the guts of axenic versus conventional and gnotobiotic larvae. However, no other components of the Imd pathway were differentially expressed among treatments in either the gut or carcass ([S3](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S5](#pntd.0005273.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Tables). Three *späetzle* genes (*spz2*, *4* and *6*) which encode predicted ligands for the Toll receptor, were also down-regulated in the carcasses of axenic versus conventional larvae, but almost no other genes in or regulated by the Toll pathway, including effector proteins, were differentially expressed among treatments.

Discussion {#sec017}
==========

Our previous results indicated that several species of mosquitoes including *Ae*. *aegypti* fail to develop when fed a nutritionally complete diet and cultured under axenic conditions \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref028]\]. This outcome notably contrasts with studies of *Drosophila* and mice, which show defects in maturation of the digestive tract and immune system but do not require gut microbes for development since axenic cultures of both can be maintained over multiple generations if fed a nutritionally complete diet \[[@pntd.0005273.ref071], [@pntd.0005273.ref074]--[@pntd.0005273.ref077]\]. Only under conditions of low nutrient availability do axenic *Drosophila* larvae exhibit delays in development, which can be rescued in gnotobiotic larvae that are singly colonized by particular members of the gut community \[[@pntd.0005273.ref078], [@pntd.0005273.ref079]\]. Development of axenic *Ae*. *aegypti* can also be rescued in gnotobiotic larvae that are singly colonized by different species of bacteria. Unlike *Drosophila*, however, several different species of bacteria identified as community members as well as some non-community members such as *E*. *coli* rescue development of *Ae*. *aegypti* larvae, which develop at the same rate as conventionally reared larvae \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref028]\]. Adult *Ae*. *aegypti* produced from gnotobiotic larvae singly colonized by *E*. *coli* also show no morphological defects or reductions in fitness when compared to adults produced from conventional larvae \[[@pntd.0005273.ref027]\].

Altogether, these findings suggest an essential role for living microbes in development of *Ae*. *aegypti*. Axenic larvae will not develop when provided diet along with dead bacteria or diet that has been pre-conditioned by living bacteria \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007]\]. Along with our current findings, these data argue against bacteria being an essential food source or providing a particular nutrient essential to larval development. In contrast, the absence of living bacteria in the gut could adversely affect physiological processes in larvae with roles in nutrient acquisition or assimilation. Thus, the primary goal of this study was to assess whether axenic larvae exhibit alterations consistent with this possibility or alternatively exhibit defects that point to other factors that could potentially underlie their inability to develop.

We first assessed whether conventional and gnotobiotic larvae exhibit any fine scale differences in growth during the first instar, and also whether axenic larvae exhibit specific traits that help explain why they do not molt. Our results identified no differences in growth or timing of molting between conventional and gnotobiotic first instars. The statistically similar number and distribution of bacteria in conventional and gnotobiotic larvae suggests the digestive tract of both contains sufficient space to host a finite number of bacterial cells that *E*. *coli* occupied when alone but which multiple species occupied in conventional larvae. The observation that all bacteria in conventional and gnotobiotic larvae reside inside the endoperitrophic space further suggests their essential role in growth does not involve direct contact with midgut cells. In contrast, our results indicate that axenic larvae grow a small amount but never reach the critical size associated with apolysis and other events that precede molting by conventional and gnotobiotic larvae. Studies of several insects indicate that individual species often increase in size by approximately the same factor through the penultimate instar \[[@pntd.0005273.ref080], [@pntd.0005273.ref081]\]. Within each instar, larvae also initiate a molt upon reaching a particular critical size, which is often associated with allometries such as the ratio between head capsule width and weight. In the first through penultimate instar, reaching critical size stimulates ecdysteroid hormone release, which induces the epidermis to produce a new cuticle while digesting most of the old endocuticle (apolysis). This is followed by ecdysis, which refers to shedding of the old exo- and epicuticle and the beginning of the next instar. In the final instar related events result in pupation. The aquatic habit and small size of *Ae*. *aegypti* first instars precluded using the ratio between head capsule width and weight to estimate when larvae achieved critical size. However, we determined that the ratio of prothorax width to head capsule width exceeds 1 when conventional and gnotobiotic *Ae*. *aegypti* first instars achieve critical size. This measure also supported the conclusion that axenic larvae do not achieve critical size.

Our transcriptome analysis at 22 h post-hatching indicated that approximately 12% of the annotated genes in the *Ae*. *aegypti* genome are differentially expressed in axenic larvae when compared to conventional or gnotobiotic larvae. However, this profile consisted primarily of genes in seven categories that included the down-regulation of select peptidases in the gut and up-regulation of several genes in the gut and carcass with roles in amino acid transport, signaling through the ecdysteroid, insulin and TOR pathways, and fatty acid oxidation. Reduced expression of select peptidases suggests the absence of bacteria may adversely affect digestion, while the increased transcription of amino acid transporters, genes associated with insulin and TOR signaling, and fatty acid oxidation suggests a response to acquire additional nutrients and use lipid reserves from embryogenesis for nourishment. Similar patterns have been observed in mammals, *Drosophila* and mosquitoes in response to starvation stress \[[@pntd.0005273.ref062], [@pntd.0005273.ref082]--[@pntd.0005273.ref084]\]. Insulin and TOR signaling have also been implicated in affecting JH synthesis, ecdysteroid synthesis, and ecdysteroid signaling in several insects including *Ae*. *aegypti* \[[@pntd.0005273.ref062], [@pntd.0005273.ref085]--[@pntd.0005273.ref089]\]. That *Ae*. *aegypti* encodes multiple *takeout* orthologs, which are up-regulated in axenic larvae, is also intriguing given evidence showing that *takeout* expression is strongly upregulated in *Drosophila* larvae subjected to starvation but not other stress factors \[[@pntd.0005273.ref060]\]. As previously noted, *takeout* gene products exhibit features of OBPs, JP29, a predicted JH binding protein, and lipocalins that transport a diversity of hydrophobic molecules including retinoids, steroids, lipids and pheromones \[[@pntd.0005273.ref060], [@pntd.0005273.ref090]\]. The actual ligands Takeout proteins bind, however, are unknown.

A number of CP genes are differentially expressed in axenic larvae relative to conventional and gnotobiotic larvae as are several CYPs assigned to the category of oxidoreductases. The significance of these differences in regard to growth and molting are uncertain although other studies have noted the differential expression of both CPs and CYPs in response to stress factors including starvation, heat, cold, and ionizing radiation \[[@pntd.0005273.ref082], [@pntd.0005273.ref083]\]. Insects also continuously deposit endocuticle during the intermolt period \[[@pntd.0005273.ref052]\], which could explain why CP transcripts are detected in both axenic larvae, which never molt, and conventional or gnotobiotic larvae that were post-critical size and in the process of molting when tissue samples were collected. In contrast, we are uncertain why so few differences were detected among our treatments in regard to expression of immune genes. At minimum our results suggest differences between first instars and prior studies conducted in adult mosquitoes \[[@pntd.0005273.ref067]--[@pntd.0005273.ref069]\]. Why such differences exist, however, will require future study.

While our primary goal was to identify differentially expressed genes in axenic larvae, our results also identified several differences between conventional and gnotobiotic larvae. This indicates that colonization of larvae by *E*. *coli* alone does not fully recapitulate gene expression patterns in conventional larvae, and that the community of bacteria in the gut affects gene activity in larvae. On the other hand the differences in gene expression detected between conventional and gnotobiotic *Ae*. *aegypti* larvae are insufficient to substantially alter growth given the similarities in when larvae molted to the second instar and recently completed results showing that conventional and gnotobiotic larvae develop into adults that exhibit no differences in size or fecundity \[[@pntd.0005273.ref007], [@pntd.0005273.ref027]\].

In summary, this study indicates that living bacteria in first instar *Ae*. *aegypti* affect growth and alter the expression of several genes with roles in nutrient acquisition, nutrient assimilation and stress. Since we examined only a single time point in the first instar, our transcriptome data do not identify when axenic larvae first exhibit changes in gene expression relative to conventional or gnotobiotic larvae. However, given that axenic first instars grow minimally beyond their size at hatching suggests the absence of living bacteria in the digestive tract adversely affects nutrient acquisition and/or assimilation almost immediately after hatching. We also recognize that our study did not include a treatment where conventional and gnotobiotic larvae were deprived of food to ascertain whether similar patterns are exhibited when compared to axenic larvae. We did not do this because at the onset of the investigation we did not know the key patterns our transcriptome data would identify. However, the results reported here position us to study select genes in this manner, while also providing information that will be used in functional studies of axenic larvae. In terms of disease control, the current study advances prior results by suggesting that the absence of gut bacteria disables growth at least in part by altering the metabolism of mosquito larvae and nutrient uptake. If correct, these findings further suggest that disruption of the microbial factors larvae require could potentially be used to reduce vector abundance and disease transmission \[[@pntd.0005273.ref091]\].

Data Deposition {#sec018}
===============

Transcriptome data have been deposited in the Short Read Archive under accession PRJNA340082.

Supporting Information {#sec019}
======================

###### Representative images of bacteria in the guts of conventional (CNR) and gnotobiotic (GNT) larvae at 18 h post-hatching.

Bacteria (B) in the gut of conventional larvae were labeled with a peptidoglycan primary antibody and visualized using an Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody (green) while *E. coli* in gnotobiotic larvae expressed green fluorescent protein. Domains corresponding to the foregut (FG), gastric caecae (GC), anterior midgut (AM), posterior midgut (PM), Malpighian tubules (MT), and hindgut (HG) are indicated at the top of the figure. Note the very similar distribution of bacteria in each treatment (scale bar = 500 μm).
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Quality filtering statistics of RNAseq reads.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Read mapping statistics.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Gene expression data for gut versus carcass tissues of the same treatment.

Columns are (1) test_id: the unique accession of each transcript as determined by cufflinks. (2) gene: VectorBase accession(s) that map to the locus. Entries with a "-"indicate novel transcripts identified by TopHat. (3) locus: the coordinates of the *Aedes aegypti* genome assembly 3 to which the transcript mapped. (4) sample_1: the sample being compared to (5) sample_2. "axn" axenic, "cnr" conventional, "gnt" gnotobiotic, "mg" gut, "carc" carcass. (6) status: indicates whether sufficient reads were mapped to the locus to perform statistical analysis. "NOTEST" indicates sample did not have sufficient alignments to statistically test. (7) value_1 (8) value_2: FPKM values corresponding to sample_1 and sample_2, respectively. (9) log2(fold_change): the log2 fold change difference in FPKM between sample_1 and sample_2. Positive values indicate higher expression in sample_2, negative values indicate higher expression in sample_1. (10) test_stat: test statistic used to compute significance of the difference in FPKM between samples. (11) p_value: uncorrected significance of comparison in expression. (12) q_value: Benjamini-Hochberg false-discovery rate corrected p-value. (13) significant: "yes" if (12) is less than 0.05.

(TXT)
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Gene expression differences between carcass tissues from different treatments.

Columns are as in [S3 Table](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

(TXT)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Gene expression differences between gut tissues from different treatments.

Columns are as in [S3 Table](#pntd.0005273.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

(TXT)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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